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ITALIANS AND CHILDREN IRK PRIZE5UPFDR

UNI OR HUD IT 1
ADJUST ISSUE

h i r fur for l)

progrms unil for a full Knit at

United State to Act As Me- -

tlinior in muiiur.

NEW PLAN OUTLINED

Illntl Si lllrnirnt uf Usui's llrlurm

lliilliui" mill Juk SIiun Ih Cull- -

trmplnltit. In Ulilili Austrian

Mill N lie Ciimerneil lliliuw

miiimt Hn HpIui"I'

I'AHIH Mn H Negotiations now

Ii'iiilliH' fur tln adjustment ( the

Ailrlnti' ninirinrmy io'iIimi il ite th.
iliri'it M'tili'iiK'iii between I'.i'y mil

JiiKii Simla through Aini'ilnin ini'ill
lit Inn

II) this plan tlm Austrian lr'iit
WOlllll llOt HM'll() III'' illo 11III011 to
t.f. inmli' or lliilmiitlo ni'l I'l'tine be-

yond detaching thi'iii from Aut".

P MUS Mny Iii 11 lilnn'iMi
Inel linn resigned, mil the i.eidi'illt
N ri fiiHi l to iii'iiit th-'l- r 10. 'mm
tlon nrrnrillitK to 11 ltt'iti nit to tlm
lini ' conlerenie

Tin- - piiiro iiuifereii. e lit hli itit'luil
It w.en tli.. nortli.-ri- t 1..1.I southern
t nun i representative has I . 11

irnfcenup
dni' of tin- - Inm limit of tli t'.ir- -

limn ulili h ili'iiN wltli 1I1.1 on tf mlr
imn.s of Ih.' treat, astern llint -

fiTi'ini'iit nf tlm ti'ri.i w ill in. .111 tin'
ruin of (iiiriiiiiny Another 11

on tint Haar Vulli nrrnriji.
ircnl, tlio trannfer of (lO'iimti l"iil
' i 1. anil Mi" 'turnntlon
t'( rtniinv of Srhli't" lr

proti'Ht In iniiiln Ii) (le'ieri) to
' ' t n reparallotii rir lHinrtt- 10

" il'im ami 'nrlhrt Kranrr. but
on f tlm mitm iiHHurlt tlim Ci'rm.iry
w II nut pu for dmiing en Hie piiii
rip!, il ai she was rimpinirli '' fur the

A in u In r em '1 from tin I'r n- -l

'"" " ' I'liin and latu.ie-- 1 ileleTit
' ' - ii in en appoint';,! by the inun- -

11 "t In ilt'til with Hie obj. .11 in
I " MiiMiUof tlm tl.iini" pl'tiliio

",1"rl'"
"

" ,,,,'"i" 1 wn fio,u that the
(l.rniun pence delegation Ii propii- -

"iK to semi another note to the AIIOm.

liow.rs oureriilllK til-- ' I'l.li IH'.i')
Tin-- , in w in, to is to hi ..i 1, 'uli. 11 to
A' I orralne

IIS TD GET

Tiipnfi S nxn nit"SO ME, taT 111 I I I I M

I III lllu I' 3 Uol'

,!l si lt VI ION ori'K I l. I I Wis
I OK CAUroitNIA IO Sllll' IV

Hloi sNI lli:.l or ( 1 I!

HI I M'l.V IM IKIIASI.I)

j

III t tlln lifflenr'j nf llui tl.i.milli '

"' " ""
'll'l III Iteset l ill Inn limn puiclia.,"!"' ..."

iiii tin lr oihor duals, ono lliousiml
0"l Of HtlKlt I'llKlo in 111!) Willows

'"'Hi' I lor the IiidliuiH with a p "i

"i the funds nut auldu by tho ie-"i- it

( "tiriefslonul upproiulutli u n.f"" 'i' ineiit mndu tlila morn it? by
J " Norils who left for Wlllown to
1,1

Jd mill ship t,o riittlii v.
'Ills Still I. I I,,,. 11,., ,,,,,( nirl" ' ,...

Mini .,., ,,,....... ,,,,, :
lllllll t I ( til II J I II

"iitlii.isiein Oregon mid pol'iM In
'" 'da whom thu allltilde li'Hl i

loudltloiiH uro slmllnr lo Hum
'" Manmih County.

Ml Nonls experlH lo ntiiin with
" simk about iiiim Vcdnt'.di)

lA'MMUItMAN liUAV'HS

"oh MoiteiiBon who litin linen
"ii ir a ftiw da)H Ih1Hiik nt Hio
lioiiie r jlrt ,! Mrs ,, ,, Mnlt,m.
I""' 'it I'ollcnn city, inrt this morn- -

for lib, homo nt Oak I'atlc. lllln- -
Ola

si s ioit m n tit iti i i i s
.III l Nt Mill It Ol U'PI tl.H

I ItOM M.XMVil. Mllll.lt. N.

, ,,IN(, )ONs,H ,,MV

'I Ih following Interest lm: artliln
appeals In tin' Ori'rmi Iniirniil (
Mil) lllli regarding tlm effort i hut
In being iiiiiiti hero for belter lallwu)
triiiiniMirtutloii

WASHING'! ON. I) (' - Klumiitli
count) detelnptuent,

tiiiirhrs

,, t)1(, ,, Oregon fumll) In

tolred abundantly In u. loiter fili'il
In Bi'tiiitor Mi'Nud'h offlre He him

niurkeil It "Natron Cut-Of- f I'llu,"
ami It Ih iiiiiHlantly KrowltiK

These letters iiro from old anil
)OUIIK. llllHllles llll'll riiiii'liem, offl- -

1 lain ami hcIiooI children Senator
MtNar) will nun tlieni In tlie fntiirn
Mcpn of tlm effort Im In makliiK to

liai early artlon taken Ii) the rail- -

rimil ailnilnlntratlon lie Iiiim recel)-ei- l

Mlfflrlelit enroiiraKetiii'lit to e

that the IiiiIIiIIiir of thin il

rnllroait link or 91 Milieu be-

tween Kui'eim anil Klnmatli rutin
will not be much longer iletaeit

JiihI now be Ih uiiIHiik for more
complete ilata from Klamath K.iIIh

Tin- - next 1110M. after that will bo to
Present tin- - innttiT In 11 formal wa
I'cfore Hi" hoard of dlreitors or tlm
Southern I'urlflr company, for tho
ralliouil nilmliilKlriitlon will ri'iiiln'
"10 "went of Hint roiup.ui before
It lakes nil) iiflliiu

lluotul tlt.it lion tlm itiestlnn of an
appropriation by congress for tlu
rallrouil iidiiilnlntnilloii sufficient In

mini to permit It 10 undertake ton- -

nil union of 11 project of thin hoii.
anil then tlm final apprnwil anil ap- -

portlontnfiit of rntnlH for thla pur- -

pumi by I lie fcilernl nilmlnlHtrallon
Tlm piojcit m eniH alioiit to (oiihi
rnrlh from tlie realm of tlie aRtiu

to tlm renllt) of pradkal tonslilei.i- -

Hon

'llieie In human Interet.! In the let-

ters In tin "Ni"iiii Cut OH nil.' In

Stiuatoi Mc.N'aij'K officii Hankers
and liunlni'KH men tell of the near
half million acres Hint mn le Irrl- -

Knt(.,. of 17.0110 bend of beer cattle
,,1(l , , hi., to l'ort'land each

j,,r. of ,11,000,0110,0110 fiet of Call- -

fornla white plnn read) for the mills,
. ,, ,..l..v..l.......l u,.tr timver. of

,,, n5(li ...rlj lost to shippers
In the shilnkace of llM'stock ship- -

ments of tlm standing of Ki 1111. ill

Palls as ninth In Oregon in bank de- -

posits, of Hie trade of Klnmatli and
aKi' eiiialing one eighth of tint en- -

tlie state mid of the iiinimoii desire
to lieiome a ilose neighbor of 1'oit- -

bind anil the nthei cities of Oiegon

'"" ,'""is f "", ,""t' i. ii..
.. 1. I........ I. .....I ........ ...... ,,,.,.- -priMUl 111 l lillllilil. tlllll lUlhri -

'" ""' Kl"""1 "f ""l1 '""" "r,
nut Ii ss Inteiestlng lleie Is what
Home of them sav

'I wolilil intliei btillil up Oiegon
thnii Cnliroiuiii." Ni'lllo Ullloll.

"IMpa nolil olghty liundiml pounds
of potatoes lust week and I10 hail to
send them to S.in l'mut'lsco " ,lar

'Whllellno
"1 would HKo to go to l'oitlnud

'niilu time, and If tho 10ml was thru
.. 1. , ,i- - --
It WOUIIU1 I osi bo iiiui'ii uuiiiur
,,,..,.,.

"It would snu la liottis roIiib to
" Sotior. 'I'oilland -- Stella

TIiIh load would ano $11 on a
loiitul trip t l'oitlnud ami $10 on
every steer shipped Wo want to
hullil up l'ortland. not Sail Trail- -

iilsco " Halo Smile
Hn liolnir llin other louto thoio

nio mo ioiiinii niouniaiiiH. nun u
jntir

wu glow 111 our own bt.ito " Hot- -

don
"I am u llltlo gltl wlm loes Oto.

Kon nnd Homi) day I would like Kliuu- -'

nth Kails In bo u big clly. And bo-fo-

wo ran imiKo It liiif, we must
liao tho Nation cutoff " ,'
Lena T.nw In.

limn Mitno of (ho luoios'
(hat you can find. Ulght In

Klnmatli Tails wo htnu two hlg tot
Coiitlnuod on pngo 2, rol 3

S

iii it i s Mti i; ( m( i K i it

MllsllMMI, IMtl.l AMI

llUI, ,,,. s , N.
i(.- - i mi. son. iimi.

Willi I In- - desire to bate Kl.imatli
I'm I In looking at 1 h very best at tint
tiliii' of Hi" ClkH (oiivi'titlon hem In
Auburn, tin- - members of Unit order
uri- - harking .1 City Beautiful content
which will In i nuilucte.il under the
auspices of 11 (ommittt'i' of prominent
women.

A mini li'T of prizes urn to lie glmi
tor tin- - bint lawns 1111 (I llowor gar-

dens, unil ttiii awards will probub'y
ln iniiiln nt Ihi' time or the convon- -

Hon
Mrs S i: Martin, chairman of i

ominltn e (ompoKcil of Mm Wlllla
Koliertunn. Mr (' A I'lath anil Mri
l!arr W I'oole, Iiuk aiinonnccil to- -

tin) that a prize of $).' will lie. given
for the hest new lawn In the cltv, and
"lie of 1J .in for the neconil best 1 '
lawn Tor the bent olil lawn, with
llontrs. il'i will be Kit pii the mpi 1 I

bi'Kl will receive $7 Ml

Tho bent llower Harden In bin,1 a ''I
white will be awarded a plize or I"

The $Ml ror prlres has be n inn'iti
v r to the commltt. e b) tlm ;;.

'"1' I a kooiI rliance for tl.e hoH
"inl r'U to Ket In anil .arn come
I lUe l.ioli

BAY CITY WOMAN

RUN OVER BY CAR

Mrs II II I'llinnnds this nfternouu
rice'M-i- l a telegram from tho Lane
Iftixpitiil of San Francisco, ad". ii'iu:
her that her liter, Mrs Alice (.rev,
who was serious!) injured 111 .'.1 riin-mobl-

ncclden', was '"li tenth re-- c

in unil to the Imp" of her
spml reriiw 1, ami nlitlni; .lint l.Jr
cndltlon t'l'i i.ot uarr.it. t Mrs K i

11 ends coniil r to San P.il esro
Mr I, rm ., t - i , ., ,

t o'i 'i "liii'ii 1 I'lilted ' lies F "II-i-

'b 'I ip 'i In- - artii"it - 11, r "1

al iimIi .ml Jlarkut Ktn in
I'iihi tio ".11 ulay own t '. .Mrs.

Iiiat s li'inii i 'i' S.mtn "ler." rimil.)
w 1'ie sh" lint owner if ore of tho
' ell l.nowi. tr.ch pro..-- .' s .ib.i 3
t'1. fum-iu- s 1'. .lies teail :nl

M IIOOI, l'..M Al' AI.HOM.

Mrs C .1 Hunn will ronduct the
sth Crude examinations at Algotna
tm l'.tli and lt'.th of Ma Hans
I hrttum is the out) pupil to taKe the

.111111: mu

nin
UJJ
inn liilblDLt

L8ST AT SEA

III t.i: AlHsiin n:f II is 'Ml

11 r uossi 11 01 rt is'ioitN
I'llOM MOOIHMis r 'IHIIM.S.

.si. and i.osi'on v vri:u

TRKPKBBKY. X - I'oitn.ll.ind.
M l6.Tho big lm, ,. airlp-.hl- " CR,
which was swept away to sm oi.ir--

Uyl. Is iiow balieed to bi lint 01 d- -
gtr-nvo- Tho wards ro'urnul to pott
(o,uy w,tll no glKU of Uu, b(i; .,irUjp

ei:.
it was iTporte.il enilier In the dnv

Hint tho alrshlii was belnjr towo'd iuiek
() port by tlio HestroypH l.dwauts.

follow tho nunl Buiiplciim on tlmlr
iiiomoutous ojago across ,hu Al- -

Innttc.
-

l,UA I0S Al THU Vl'ill'

C, Pranks, who lins 1 en horo
for ii few days isltlns nt tlio lanch of
his frlouil W. t Halton of tho M.tlfn

district, loft for liln homo in San
rianclsco this moiulng. Ho doclarcil
that lie had a fine timo.

takes two or tlnou engluoa to hut tills ronort ww npptu-iiitl- in
tlio tialtiH." Conslnnru Ctjstnl. loiror,

"Wo would uitlior ubo tho thliuja Tlio biff (llrlglhlo van rxitwtoil to

Smith.

llnislied

"Wo

jtislif)

N

TOILS OF I
m who is mi ii w i iu.(ti(.

on lioi on ciniUfi; tomok.
ROW IS 'I M N ON AHICM L

or i iiaiv i.Asr Nu.nr

Peter Heck In one pernlntent ped-

dler. decl.iieK I'ederal Olllcer I'rUo
llecob. who arrented that Individual
butt night ror a nccond time within a
wiek, and the lant tlmo while he wan

out under bondH of $1,000 for dis-

poning of "firewater "
Heck'i Becond apprehension took

place at the depot laHt evening when
he left the train on the wrong side
and wan nabbed after going a short
distance with several bottles of booze
on his person

Ho wits taken a few dayn ago at
Chtlnquin on a charge of distributing
whiskey to the Indiana, and his hear
ing on thin charge Is to be held to
morrow beforo I'nltcd States Com-

missioner Ilert C. Thomas. Olllcer
llecob intimated that a double
charge might ho preferred.

OFFICER IN
I T T

OltUCOMAN WHO HAS HUHV IV

AitMY or occri'ATios in c;i:n- -

MANY Wll.l. AllIHVi: l CITY

Tills UVUNINfi

Lieutenant Itobert Kukcndiill. a

brother of Judge I) V 'Cuykendi'l,
will be In this ocnliiR with some war
trophies, on his way to '.alto-- n 'v
with Robert U Smith, me ot Hie

State Victory loan lead 'i i uenfi-Itl- g

to a wite received todit) by A. I'
Cpperson ot the l'lrst Stato ami .liv-

ings bank
The Oregon Journal in

Issue prints tho follow in i

Interview from thu ou:'3.
olllcer:

"Lieutenant Itobert II K'l)ki m'.iH.
an Oregon boy. wears the , hlto ' V
encircled b tho red "O" of t'm Amer-

ican itrnn ofotcup.it i. 'I Me l. jul
returned from Century, itud Is

the first anions the ('tegi liiaus
who crossed tho Rhino to cmie. home.

"Just at tho inonift': nhon tlm
kjizerlzed Huns nr; thieatuning lt

becauso of their iliss.illh'.n Hon

with tho pioposed loi tin of peace..
ieutenant KuKc'iipl hub returned,

with this assertion
" 'The Cerninn people liio lots of

tight left In thorn They nro perfect--
tapalilo nf putting up for" id.ildu

tesistnnre to the tP'lus of junca, mid
m nlierntion of ihem lids mo xo

belleie theio lll.l) be iroil'ilo in fto.tj.
e hear sad tales about tho stanlng

Cei mans That is nil hunk. Thoy
are as well fed ns ou and 1. Whoro
t whs thpre were no food legilUitlons,
and no bread, moat or inilif tickets.
Tho people looked strong anil igoi-ou- s

They Intend to gobblu up
Franco some da They don't think
thev are through fighting by n gient
donl, ami. to keep tho peace of the
world America still has a job in Om-

nia ' "ny

ALPMNl ASSOCIATION'

The. Alumni Association ( tho
Klamath County High School tiro
planning a big meeting al tti.t library
of tlio liicli school next Monday omiii- -

Injjtlli 8 o'clock, where they UI mako
milium tu uiiiiuuwu uiu Hruini'"'1'!
class this yo.tr.

yvory member ot tho association 'a
urged to bo pu'sont nt tills meeting,

soLuiiMi pli:a.si:ii w.iih city

J I. P Moptleu. a retmneil h'i1' r
Ol,tji Nmett-Fiis- t Dltision, who lias
boen tlsitlng in Klanmth Falls for a
few dfijs. irom San Fr.inelsro loft for
that point this nioi nliiff. Ho declared
that ho had been uoailna; for ear
about Klamath Falls pad Klamath
County and Hint tho dhtriet linro was
entirely up to his oNpcctiliiiiiti.

1 I
LOST RIVER

oi.ii i:ii.it m:ii will m: isli
io iarry WATi.it i;i.nin
I OR IRRIGATION OF RKt LAIM- -

i.D i.aki; nr.D

That plans are being worked out
for construction of a dam In the Lost
Illwr bed below Merrill, by which It
Is Inter proposed to Irrigate the re-

claimed lands of Tulo Lake, and that
these are now in the Denver office,
was announced this morning by Pro-
ject manager H D. Newell. Mr. New-
ell Intimated that owing to the un-

certainty of getting funds from the
government this year, there was no
predicting what work would be un-

dertaken, but the plans will be ready
If the finances are made available.

The main canal of the project,
while large enough for the present

of the water users, will not be
sufficient when the Tule Lake bed Is
Irrigated, according to Mr. Newell,
and It Is planned to use the old bed
of Lost Illver for a portion of the
distance to help carry the extra sup-
ply

The waters which formerly flowed
through this bed nre now diverted
down the Klamath Miter by the
Klamath diversion dam, by whtch the
reclamation of the Tule Lake bed is
now being brought about.

KLAMATH BOY IS

SAVED FROM DEATH

That the rotted States Mine
Sweeper Douglas on which her
grandson, Fenton McCarthy was d,

but that the joung man was
sated ib tlie" hews "receded by the

oting man's grandmother, Mrs Will
Mc-sne-

Deta'Is of the affair hae not been
learned here, but he has, been heard
from since the accident McCarthy
was well Known here, where he spent
most of his boyhood.

I
BAGKJO CITY

WUI.Ij KNNOW.V KLAMATH PALLS

ROY AHHIYi: LAST NIGHT.

ltUOTHKK OV HIS WAY FROM

I RANCH WILL ARRIYH M)0

Another soldier boy Who has been
nlibent otcraens for m.in ltiont'" was
welcomed to this city last night when
Ilnlph Hum, who has been wit it the
medical branch of tho Third Oregon,
stepped from tho train with his vife
and mother.

Mrs George Hum went to Pottinnl
Prtrral d.i)h ago to meet n"r son
M.s- Ralph lluiii has boon' st.it in,;
tlie-- o while lior husband liah been
abroad

Mrs Hum nnnounces that her rid-
er boj, Will, who enlisted in he t m--

Kervico. nnd has been .nation, ,', nt
Trurs, France, has started on Ills
homeward jouinoy, mid will piolutblv
reach tho Putted States in ti shoit
t'me.

A host of Klamath Falls filftili
will wclcomo tho Hum boys back to
this city, and rojoico with thci.' m n'i-e- r

thut they havo como bae'.s until-- J

u rod.

r.NDLRWOOl) .MAX IIHIli:

C L Calhoun, representative 'if
tl.o Undorwood T)itowrttor compaiy
Is in tho ett for a fow days looking
utter tho Piideiwood iuacliln oi'd
making now sales Ho announces ihu
the 1'ndoiwood output has been t3k-e- n

by tho gmornmont during tho wai
but that tho company will now lm
nble to dispose of and look ai'te' the
needs ot tho genoral public.

NEW GIRL ARRIVI'S
Dr. A. A. Soulo ropoits tho birth

of n babv girl to Mr mid Mrs. Leo
Cornish on May 11th.

1 STRIKE

IS STARTED

CANADIAN CITY

Returning Soldiers Join
With Strikers.

WINNIPEG IS TIED UP

Newspaper Forced to Suspend Tel-

ephone Operators All Out 1 Big

Strike Started Yesetrdajr CttixeM

Form ProtectW Committee t

Maintain Order.

WINNIPEG, Canada, May 16.
What may develop lno nn immne

' labor difficulty lias been started In
1 this city by the general strike which

Is now on In this city, and to which
new forces are rapidly being added.

A particularly distressing feature
of the affair Is the fact that the re-

turning soldiers have united with the
labor forces, and are now In complete
control of the commercial and Indus-

trial section of the city.
The strike was started yesterday

when the union men walked out fol-

lowing the failure of the metal work-

ers and their employers to adjust
their differences.

A committee of 1,000 citizens was
at once formed to maintain order.

I ' Today the stereot) pers and press
men hae Joined the movement, and
the papers will hate to suspend pub-

lication.
The telephone operators In all tho

exchanges also Joined the strlks to-

day.

PHII.ll'PINi: fit)". KRNOU

TAKI.s A.NOTHKU WIFE

CHICAGO. May 18 Francis Rur-to- n

Harrison, governor general of
tho Philippines, was married last
night to Miss Elizabeth Wentmore, an
1S-- ) ear-ol- d girl of Berkeley. His!

former wife obtained a final decree
of ditorce jesterday at San Diego,
Calif

ARR1YE FROM PORTLAND.

Vernon McCarter and his cousin,
Frank H. McCarter arrled last night
to make their home with the former's
father, George E McCarter, linotype
operator at the Herald office.

HP.Ri: FOR FL'VKR'lL
D W Gardner of North Bend ar-

rived on the train last night to nt-te-

the funeral of his faUier S B.
Gardner of Fort Klamath, wnlili was
held here today

INDIAN BOUND

TD GRAND JURY

dlM'V HI R1N(. THIs fi

, 1 OR sllOOTINt. T Mlt.HROR
ON KLAMVril RFsFin.Vl'IOy.

WILL GO IO PORTLAU

Wlllard Lotches was th' morn'ng
bound oter to the action of me Fed-

eral nranil Jury on a chaigs n( as-(a-

.with n dangerous wen pen be-

foro United .Stales ConimlSbibui'! Ilert
C Thomas.

Ho is charged with havlrt" shot tit
nolfoul LatK, a neighboring Indian
on tho Klamath Reservation, follow-u- i

an nllei-t-ution- . Ho was urtlng
omo ot lus i.elghbor's fitoi . out nt

his Quid, Inlo which they had n rayed
through n g.,p In the fence, when ho
coufroutea Lang and the tr il lo be-rn- u.

narnett f,oldstoln, deputv I'n.ttil
States d'strkt attornev, th Is hero
tor a . hurt tlmo, conducted tha pros-o"iitto- !i

Atloniey H, M. J .tuning;
ropresinteil the dofondaut. Attorney
Goldstein will conduct the prosecu-
tion In t'.u Peter Heck hea'ing


